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THE East Coast Upper Gondwana sediments, exposed
near Cuttack in the Mahanadi Basin, are referred to as
Athgarh Sandstone from where the megafloral remains
were first collected by Ball (1877). Feistmantel (I 877a)
described following six plant megafossils (Ball's collec
tion) taxa, viz., Alethopteris indica, Asplenites
macrocarpus, Gleichenites bindrabunensis, Cycadites
confertus, Palissya indica and Rhizomopteiis ballii, for
the first time from the Type locality Ghantikhal
(Saradiapahar) of the Athgarh Sandstone (Text-Figure
I). However, some of these names have been revised
later.

The plant megafossils belong to pteridophytes,
cycadophytes and conifers. Adyalkar and Rao (1963)
also reported following taxa: Cladophlebis indica,
Rhizomopteris ballii, Thinnfeldia sp., Taeniopteris

spatulata, Ptilophyllum acutifolium, Retinosporites sp.,
Araucarites sp. and Baiera sp. In 1968, Pandya and Patra
described three species of Ptilophyllum from Jagannath
Prasad locality in the south of Mahanadi. Gradually, new
fossil localities comprising new plant megafossils have
been discovered by various workers, like Jain (1968);
Patra (l973a, 1973b, 1980, 1982, 1983, 1985, 1987,
1989, I990a, I990b), Patraand Patnaik (1974), Patra and
Sahoo (1992, 1994) and Pandya (1988). At present as
many as 15 fossil localities are known from Athgarh
Sandstone. They are: Ghantikhal (Saradia Pahar, the
Type locality), Ghantikhal railway cut, Dhurusia,
Koutrapur, Bouda, Naraj, Siddheswar Hill, Jagannath
Prasad (old & new), Jagatia Mundia, Chakleswar,
Barathalimundia, Pandra Mundia, Kuspangi, and Talb
ast (TRL's querry) (Map I).
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The Athgarh megaflora includes pteridophytes, pte
ridosperms, cycadophytes, Bennettitales, Ginkgoales,
Caytoniales and conifers. The pteridophytes and conifers
dominate the assemblage followed by cycadophytes and
Bennettitales. Ginkgoales and Caytoniales are rare. As
many as 31 taxa of Bennettitales and cycadophytes have
been recorded from the entire East Coast of India. Out
of these, 15 taxa have been recorded so far from the
Athgarh Sandstone. However, the present paper deals
with the cycadophytes and Bennettitales recorded so far
from the East Coast Upper Gondwana Athgarh Sand
stone.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

Athgarh Sandstone comprises sandstones with inter
calations of lenticular white, pink, yellow, dark grey
clays and shales, ferruginous and carbonaceous shales
and fireclay. The sandstones are medium to coarse
grained, arkosic and often cross bedded. Grit and con
glomerate beds are also seen towards the upper part of
the sequence. Athgarh Sandstones rest unconformably
on Precambrian khondalite, charnockite, calcgranulite,
biotite- gneiss, or rarely on khaki green shales of Talchir
affinity (Tiwari et of., 1987). It is overlain by laterite and

PLATE 1

2.

3.

4.

Pti/II/Jhrllwl1 l1CLlti!O!iLlIII. Morris. almosl a complete rrond showing 5.
pinnae wilh aCUle apices. Specimen no. UUGL TM 250 x I
I'li/o/J!ivlllllll (/C1l/1jiJ/illJl/ Morris. anOlher impression or a rrond in the

same specimen showing arrangemenl or pinnae. Specimen no. UUGL 6.

TM 2?0 x I
PI//o/,hy/lum sp. an incomplele rrond. Specimen no. UUGL TM 219
x I 7.
Pterol'hy/h(/11 kil1~iul1L1m FeisllnanteJ. pinnae shown on one side or

rachis. Specimen no. UUGL C 531 x I.

Ptero/,hrllLlII7 kingllll1wlI Fcistmarllel. rrond with pinnae on the right

side or the rachis on the lowcr ponion and both side or the rachis

lowards upper ponion. Specimen no. UUGL C 514 x I
I'terol'hvllum sp.cr. P. di.<ll1IU. apical ponion orthe frond wilh com

plete/incomplete pinnae on eilher side of rachis. Specimen no UUGL
C 882 x I
OllJzaJ1liles sp.cr. 0. kuchchher/Sls. pOl1ion or Ihe rrond showing

ahernalely arranged pinnae almosl covering the rachis. Specimen no.

UUGLJ 44 x I
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alluvium. The estimated thickness of Athgarh Sandstone
is about 400 meters (Kumar& Bhandari, 1973). The beds
are mostly horizontal or with very low dipping as 5° to
10° in south eastemly direction.

The megafossils are found in the intercalated clays,
carbonaceous shales, or clayey sandstone and fireclay.
They are preserved as impressions only and show little
or no contrast with the matrix in which they are pre
served.

BENNETTITALES

Genus - Ptilophy/lum Morris 1840

Ptilcphy/lum acuJijolium Morris 1840

PI.I, figs I, 2

Description- Leaves fragmentary, pinnate, 8 cm
long and 2.5 cm broad, lamina as a whole lanceolate,
rachis I mm wide, pinnae attached to the upper surface
of the rachis, arising at an angle of 50°_ 70°, closely set
(imbricating), mostly attached by entire base. Pinnae as
a whole linear, elongate, narrow, margin straight or
falcate, apex acute, acroscopic margin rounded,
basiscopic margin decurrent, veins arising from the base,
parallel or forked once.

Collection - Specimen no. UUGL TM 250, con
taining five impressions; Geology Department Museum,
Utkal University, Bhubaneshwar.

Locality - Tata Refactories Ltd's fireclay quarry
near Talbast, Cullack District, Orissa.

Horizon & age - Athgarh Sandstone, Early Creta
ceous.

Remarks - Ptilophyllum acutifolium has already
been described from Athgarh Sandstone by Adyalkar
and Rao (1963), Pandya and Patra (1986), Patra (1982,
1990a) from Ghantikl1al, Jagannath Prasad (old), and
Naraj, respectively. The present finding from Talbast
indicates that this species is widely distributed in
Athgarh Sandstone exposed to both north and south of
Mahanadi.

Ptilophyllum sp.

PI.I,fig.3

Description - Fragmentary specimens, maximum
avai1able length 3.5 cm, width 2 cm, straight, rachis

partially concealed by pinnae basis. Pinnae allached to
the upper surface of the rachis at an angle of 50°_70° by
their entire bases. Size of pinnae 14 x 1.2 mm (maximum
available), straight, closely set, separate, contiguous,
uniform width, basal acroscopic margin rounded,
basiscopic margin straight, margins entire, apical portion
of pinnae not preserved. Veins arising from the base of
the pinnae more or less parallel or once forked.

Collection- Specimen Nos. UUGL TM 218, TM
219, TM 242; Geology Department Museum, Utkal Uni
versity, Bhubaneshwar.

Locality- Tata Refractories Ltd's fireclay quarry,
near Talbast, Cullack District, Orissa.

Horizon & age - Athgarh Sandstone, Early Creta
ceous.

Remarks - All the present specimens are fragmen
tary. However, on all gross features they resemble
Ptilophyllum cutchensis described by Sahni and Rao
(1933, pI. 2, fig.7) from Rajmahal Hills, Bihar in shape
and mode of attachment, but differ from Ptilophyllum
cutchensis in having bigger pinnules.

Genus - Pterophy/lum Brongniart 1928

Pterophyllum kingianum Feistmantel 1877
PI. I, figs 4, 5

Description - Frond incomplete, broadly lanceo
late; rachis 5 mm wide on basal part and 2 mm wide
towards apex, smooth or longitudinally striated or
grooved, maximum available length of the frond 9.5 cm,
approximate width 9 cm, gradually narrowing towards
apex. Frond imparipinnate, pinnae linear, straight or
slightly falcate, opposite to sub-opposite, closely set but
not overlaping, separated from the adjacent ones by a gap
of I mm or less, basal part rarely touching, pinnae
allached to rachis laterally at about 85°-90° on basal part
of the frond and at 60°_70° on upper part, base neither
contracted nor decurrent. Margin entire, width almost
uniform throughout or gradually tapers towards apex.
Apex acutely rounded. On the basal or middle part of the

. frond pinnae typically measure 4.3 x 3.5 mm, gradually
decrease in size towards apex. Veins simple, indistinct,
parallel, 7-10 veins per pinnae, originate from the rachis
and continue up to apex, forking or anastomosing.

Collection- Specimen no. UUGL C6, C14, C15,
C515, C529, C531; Geology Department Museum, Utkal
University, Bhubaneshwar.
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LocaLity - Chakleswar, Cuttack District, Orissa.
Horizon & age - Athgarh Sandstone, Early Creta

ceous.
Comparison - The present specimens are closely

comparable to PterophyLLum kingianum by their thick
flattened rachis, shape, size, arrangement and venation
of pinnae, as figured by Feistmantel (I 877c, pl.3, fig. I;
piA, fig. I) from Golapilli Sandstone, 'Andhra Pradesh.
P. kingianum differs from P. craterianum Oldham &
Morris 1863 by its more closely set and proportionately
longer pinnae. P. kingianum shows some similarity with
P. medianum Bean Zingo (1873-1885) and P. validium
Hollick 1930. But these two species differ from P.
kingianum respectively by more acute apices of pinnae
with crowded veins and widely spaced pinnae with dis
tinctly expanded bases. P. incisium Sahni & Rao 1933
and P. bifurcatum Suryanarayana 1954 differ from P.
kingianum by their incised and bifurcated tips of pinnae,
respectively. From P.footeanum Feistmantel (1879,11
6 figs. 1-6) P. kingianum differs by its shorter or broader
pinnae which are more closely set with parallel margin
down to base.

Pterophyllum sp. cr. P. distans

PI. 1, fig. 6; PI. 2, fig. I

Description - Fragmentary incomplete specimen,
maximum available length 6 cm and width 7 cm near
middle region. Rachis 2-3 mm wide, gradually tapering
towards apex, faint longitudinal striations observed. Pin
nae linear, arising near middle region at 70°-80° angle
which gradually decreases towards epex. Pinnae linear,
straight, variable in size, 3-4 cm in the middle portion to
1-5 cm at apical portion, attached with whole base; bases
of the adjoining pinnae mostly touching each other, veins
simple, parallel, 6-9 per pinnae.

CoLLection - Specimen no. UUGL C 882, Geology
Department Museum, Utkal University, Bhubaneshwar.

LocaLity - Chakleswar, Cuttack District, Orissa.
Horizon & age - Athgarh Sandstone, Early Creta

ceous.
Remarks & comparison - The present specimen

closely resembles PterophyLLum distans described by
Bose and Banerji (1984, p1.16, fig.2; pI. 17, fig. 6) from
Kachchh in shape and other characters. It also looks
similar to PterophyLLum distans described by Vagyani

and Zuting (1980, pI. I, fig. I) from Uppugundru In

Prakasham District of Andhra Pradesh.

Genus ---Ctozamiles Braun 1842

Otozamites penna Harris J946
PI. 2, fig. 2

Description - Leaf as a whole not known, frond
pinnate, rachis about I mm wide, rounded or flat,
smooth, available length 2-2.5 cm, width 8-15 mm.
Pinnae linear, lanceolate, alternate, obliquely set to the
lateral or upper part of rachis at an angle of 50°- 60°,
attachment nearer to the basiscopic basal angle, base
typically asymmetric, acroscopic basal angle forms an
auricle in most pinnae and covers the rachis partially,
basiscopic basal angle contracted, not decurrent. Pinnae
separate from each other by a gap of 0.5-1 mm. Typical
pinna measures 4 x 2 mm at its widest part on basal
portion of frond and 7 x 2 mm in the upper part; margins
straight or slightly falcate, entire, gradually tapering to
form an acute apex. Veins few, originating from the base,
spreading upwardS, unforked or forked at different levels
before reaching the margin, concentration of veins 5-7
per mm near the middle of the pinnae.

CoLLection - Specimen nos. UUGL N 128, N 139,
N 194, N 210, N 228, N 251, N 263, N 402, N407,
Geology Department Museum, Utkal University,
Bhubaneshwar.

LocaLity - Naraj near Siddheswar Hill, Cuttack
District, Orissa.

Horizon & age - Athgarh Sandstone, Early Creta
ceous.

Remarks - This specimen has been reported by
Patra (1982, I990a) but not figured or described.

Comparison - The present specimens closely re
semble Otozamites penna Harris (1946, figs 4B, 6A, D)
from the Jurassic of Yorkshire in shape, size, assymetric
base, almost straight pinnae and their venation. They are
also comparable to Otozamites graciLis Oldham,
Feistmantel (I 877d, pI. 6, figs 5, 7) in general, but O.

.penna differs from the presently described specimens in
having smaller pinnae with less acute apex and crowded
veins. Harris (1946) remarks that Otozamites penna
closely resembles in general appearance with
PtiLophyLLum pecten and P. pectinoidium but it differs
from these species of PtiLophyUum in the shape of its
pinnae.
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Otozamites sp. cf. O. kachchhensis Bose & Banerji
1984

PI. I, fig. 7; PI. 2, figs 4,5

Description - Fragmentary incomplete linear leaf,
maximum available length 2 cm and width 1.3 cm.
Rachis 0.7 mm wide, almost concealed by pinnae bases.
Pinnae alternate, closely set at an angle of 60°-80°,
sometimes upper margin of pinna overlapping the lower
margin of pinna lying immediately above, pinnae rhom
boidal in shape, measuring 5-6 x 2-3 mm, base asymmet
rical, margin entire almost parallel near middle region,
apex rounded or truncate, obtusely rounded, veins 4-6
per pinna, diverging from·the base, forking once.

Collection - Specimen nos. UUGL J44, J45, Geol-
ogy Department Museum, Utkal University,
Bhubaneshwar.

Locality - Jagannath Prasad, Khurda District, Ori
ssa.

Horizon & age - Athgarh Sandstone, Early Creta
ceous.

Remarks - The present specimens closely match
with Otozamites kachchhensis described by Bose and
Banerji (1984, pI. 22, fig. 5) from Kachchh, Gujarat.
However, they are very small in comparison to
Kachchh's specimen. It is interesting that this specimen
is being reported for the first time from Athgarh Sand
stone.

Genus - Anomozamiles Schimper 1870

Anol11ozamitesfissus Feistmantel
PI. 2, figs 5, 6

Description - Frond as a whole not known, petio
late, base of petiole slightly expanded. Petiole 2 cm long,
about 2 mm wide near base, lanceolate, peri pinnate, apex

emarginate, rachis stout, longitudinally striated or
grooved, 2 mm wide near the middle of frond, g'radually
narrowing towards apex, maximum available length of

frond 11.5 cm, width 1.1 cm, 2.3 and 0.6 cm at the base

near middle and at apex, respectively. Lamina irregularly
divided into segments (pinnae) up to rachis. Pinnae

rectangular in shape, rarely squarish, subalternate to

subopposite, closely set, adjacent pinnae coherent on
basal and apical part of the frond, their distal end being

free in the middle part; pinnae separated by a gap of I

mm or less, bases 6f pinnae not contracted. Sometimes
basiscopic basal angle slightly enlarged. Pinnae attached
to the rachis (midrib) laterally making 80°_ 90° angle on

lower and middle portion of frond and 65°-70° on the

apical part. Pinnae mostly straight, slightly falcate to
wards apical part of the frond, margin entire, mostly
parallel, apex obtusely oracutely rounded ordivided into

two or rarely three unequal shallow lobes, apices of lobes

acute or obtuse, typically a pinna in the middle measures
14 mm in length and 8 mm in width, adjacent pinnae are

of unequal width, pinnae decrease in size towards base
and apex. Veins parallel or forked once (but not anasto
mosing), forking of veins nearerto rachis or at times near

the middle of the pinnae, concentration of veins 32-40

per cm.
Collection - Specimen nos. UUGL C 705, C 736,

C 758, C 760, C 768, C 769, C 772; Geology Department

Museum, Utkal University, Bhubaneshwar.
Locality - Chakleswar, Cuttack District, Orissa.
Horizon & age - Athgarh Sandstone, Early Creta

ceous.
Remarks - The species has already been reported

by Patra (1990b) from Athgarh Sandstone but he did not

describe the figure.
Comparison - The specimens are closely compa

rable to Anomozamites fissus described by Feistmantel

I.

2.

3

4.

5.

PLATE 2

I'lerol'livllul/I sp. cf. 1'. di.Wlns. parts of pinnae enlarged; Specimen 6.

no UUGL C R82 x 3.
Oroll/lIli les renna Harris. a port ion of frond showing complete pinnae 7.

and their arrangemenl. Specimen no. UUGL N 194 x 2.

Oroll/lIllleS sp. cf. 0. kacilchilelHis. faintly preserved portion of 8.
anqlher specimen. Specimen no UUGL J 45 x I

OIlJll/lIlile.< sp. cf. 0. kelcllchhensis. some pinnal) enlarged 10 show 9.

nature of venalion. Specimen no. UUGL J 45 x 7.
Anolllowmiles.!is.HIs Feislmanlel. a complete frond, showing pelioJe I D.

and forked pinnae. Specimen no. UUGL C 769 x I.

Af/OllloWllliles ./i.HUS Feisllnanlel. another specimen showing Ihe

apical portion of the frond. Specimen no. UUGL C 736 x J.
? Diu)'olalllile.< sp., ill-preserved solitary pinna showing Iraces of

venalion. Specimen no. UUGL J 63 x I
'Felef/iOrleris srlllu/elw McClelland, almost a complele frond showing
traces of venation. Specimen no. UUGL 221 x I.
'Felell/oj/luis S/lUlu/(//a McClelland. middle portion of anolhcr speci

men. Specimen no. UUGL 285A x I
TaeniIJrleris spalu/aru McClelland. p0l1ion of anOlher frond enlarge

10 show venation. Specimen no. UUGL G 298 x 5.
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(1879, p1.7, figs I 1-13) in unequally incised tip of pinnae
with parallel or forked venation. Anomozamites fissus
apparently resembles A. nilsoni (Phillips) figured by
Kawasaki (1925, pI. 21, fig. 66) from Korea, and by
Harris (1969, text-fig. 37A, B) from Yorkshire, but the
latter has dichotomous branched veins with branching at
the middle of the pinnae alongwith minutely denticulate
margin. Amongst the Indian specimens figured so far as
Anomozamitesfissus Feistmantel, the present specimens
are comparatively bigger in size. Unlike Feistmantel's
complete leaf (1877b, pI. 37, fig. 3) where almost all the
pinnae have incised apices, in the present collection only
few pinnae are apically incised. However, venation of
the present specimens is similar to the Feistmantel's
specimen.

Genus - DictyozQmites Oldham 1863

Dictyozamiles Sp.

PI. 2, fig. 7

Description - Only a single detached pinna not
found. Pinna linear, lanceolate, 4 cm long, 1.2 cm wide
at base, gradually tapering towards apex, which being
not preserved. Margin entire, veins di verge from the base
and forked veins joins with each other to form reticulate
meshes.

Collection - Specimen no. UUGL J 63, Geology
Department Museum, Utkal Uni versity, Bhubaneshwar.

Locality - Jagannath Prasad (new), Khurda Dis
trict, Orissa.

Horizon & age - Athgarh Sandstone, Early Creta
ceous.

Table I-DistFibution of Bennettitales and Cycadophytes in Athgarh Sandstone, Cuttack and Khurda districts of Orissa
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P/ilIJphylium a('u/ifiJIium

P. cu/chensis

P. indi(,ulll

P.IJldlwlIlii

P/ilIJphyllulll sp.

Plewplryllulll kinNianulll

Plerophyl/ulll sp. cf. P.distam

AnIJlIlllwmi/esji.uus

Ni.uIJnia (Anllmlizami/esjissG

O/IJzumi/es pennil.

O/lIwlIli/es sp.cf. O. kachcilllensis

Ololi/Illi/es sp.

! DietYIJli/lIli/es sp.

TaellilJp/eris spa/uia/il.
TaeniIJpreris sp.

Cycadiles rajnwlwlelui.<

+ +
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+
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Comparison - As it is a detatched solitary pinna its
mode of attachment is not known; veins are diverging
from base and forking but mesh is not observed at all
places as usually seen in Dietyozamites. However, in
shape of pinna it looks like Dictyozamites sp. described
by Bose and Banerji (1984, pI. 20, figs 7, 8) from
Kachchh, Gujarat.

Genus -Taeniopteris Brongniart 1828

Taeniopteris spatulata McClelland 1850

PI. 2, figs 8-10

Description - Leaf almost complete, petiole not
known variable in size, narrow forms only 1.5 mm wide,
broader forms 9-10 mm wise. Complete leaf in narrow

forms 1.8 cm long, the portion of a wider form 3.8 cm

long, gradually narrowing towards base and w}.dens to
wards apex, again near apex gradually narrowed to form

an obtusely rounded apex, the entire leaf being broadly

spatulate in shape. Midrib distinct, 0.5 mm wide in

narrow leaves to 1.5 mm wide in br~ad leaves, longitu

dinally groved or ridged. Margins entire, lateral veins not

discernible in narrower leaves, visible in broader forms,

arising at right angles to the n;tidrib. Veins simple, r~rely

forked, concentration of lateral veins 3 per mm.
Collection - Specimen nos. UUGL G298, S210,

S212, S221, S222, S235, S236, S241, S241 A; Geology

Department Museum, Utkal University, Bhubaneshwar.
Localities - Saradia Pahar and Sidheswar Hills,

Cuttack District, Orissa.

Table 2-Distribution of Bennellilales and Cycadophytes in the Lower Cretaceous of India

Taxa

Plilol'hyllum uUilijiJiium

P. umarjolense

Plilol'hyllum sp. cf. P. urTU/ljolense
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PlillJl'hyllum cUlchense

Plilol'hyllum sp. cr. P. cUlchense

P. disran.f

Plilol'hyllum sp.cf. P. diJluns

P. deodikarii

P·RludiUlum

Plilol'hyllum sp. cr. P. RladiUlum

PlillJl'hyllum RUl'rae

PlillJl'hyllum 11IIrridum

Ptilophyllum indicum

P. inslilucullum

Plilol'hyllum sp. cr. P. in.Hiracullum

P. jllbllliJU rense

PtillJl,hl'lIl1m sp. cr. P.jabalpurense

P ni/JIlI/II'1I

P.o/(I/wmii

P. l'(J!'hlldevl'urense

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+ + +

+
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I'. rurinervis +

Pli/opllyllum sp. cf. P. rarinervis + +

P. rewuensis +

P. .wlmii +

Plilllpll)'/lulII sp. cr. P..m/mii +

P. sukuri~uliellSis +

P. spursijilliulII +

P. lenerrimUIII + + +

Plilllphy/lum sp. + + + + + +

Plerophyllum brauniunulII +

P. dislans + + + +

Plemphyllum sp.cf. P. dis/llns + +

Plen'I,lIyllum.li,meunum + + +

P. ~uptai +

P. i"':i'<l11l1 + +

P. kinliianum + + + +

P. miJrrisilJlIUlIL + + + +

P. nerbuddaiculII +

P. princeps + +

P. rujlllulwiellse +

Plemphy/lum sp. + + + + +

Nil.ullnia (Allollu,zumiles") Jisw +

Nil.uonia sp. + + +

Anomozamites (11IllIlj()/ense + + + +

A. crel/u/IJ + +

A.Ji.uu.~ + + + +

Anmnowmiles sp. cf. A..Iis.w.~ + +

Allollwl.amiles Iwburensis + +

A.luwwpurensis +

A. Ju~ens +

A. Iinc/levcmus +

l\I1oIlHJ;'flIliites ~p. + + +

Olowllliles uculi!olius + +

O. c",~uS/{/luS + + + +

O. ben~(/Iellsis + + + +

O'owmi,es sp. cf. O. nJl"iliuus +.
O. exllisllll'i + +

OloWIIlI/e.~ sp. cf. O. ~0/dcl/ + + +

O. ~/IIj(lw(/IIensu + +
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0. iilllcilis

O.hl'/o/)i

O. ;lIIbriul/us

Olo?allliles sp.cf. O. imbricaru.1'

Oromlll;les !wchchhensi.1'

Oro?allliles sp. cf. O. kachchhensis

O. paralie/us

O.pel/na

O. raril1ervis

O. rellull'armensis

O. wa/kaJ/lowclI.l';S

O/o;.lIl11i/es sr.

Dicryocal/lile.l'.!lI/calus

D ..teisIIl1Wllelii

D. iiondwanell.l'i.\·

D./lilllei

D. indicl1,1'

D.sa/lllli

Dicryo:.oJlJiles "p.

Tllell;o/Hcris CUlssll1en'is

r. ells/.\"

roellioiller;.\' denS/ileITis

r. /a/a

r. /ll/burell.l'i.l'

T. o/d/wlllii

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

T. S/WIU/illil

T. ViI/lila

T. IIIcClclw/l/II

T. ovalo

+ + +

+

+

+

+ +

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+ Occurrence - Absent

+ Occurrcnce - Absenl
Rajmahal Basin-Rajmahal FOrmJlion and DubrJjpur Formation.

Jabalpur BJ>ln-JabJlrur FOrmJlion. Chaugan beds Jnd Bansa beds.
Kachchh Basln-Bhuj FormJlion. Umia FormJtion.

RJjasthan-PariwJr FOrmJlion. Lathi Formation.

GodavJri fhsin-Tirupati SJndslone. RaghavJpurJm ShJle. Gobpilli SJnd
slone.

Horiwn & age - Athgarh Sandstone, Early Creta

ceous.
Comparison - The broader leaves as described

above are comparable in form and venation with

SWllgerifes (Taeniopferis) spafUlaw figured by Oldham

Krishm Basin-Pavalur SJndSlOne. VemJvJrJm Shale. BudavJdJ Sand

stone.

KOla-GangJpur-Kot'1 FOrrllJlion and Gangapur Formation.
Cauvery Flasin-Sivaganga Fomlation.

Palar Basin-Salyavcdu FOrmJlion and Sri-Perumbudur Formation.

and Morris (1863, pI. 23, figs 1-3) from Rajmahal Hills,

Bihar. Both narrower and broader leaves can be com

pared well with T. spafulaw Sitholey (1944, pI. 3, figs

11-14) described from Tobbawa Series of Ceylon (Sri

Lanka). The wider leaves also closely resemble in shape
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and size with T. spatulata figured by Ganju (1946, pI. I ,
fig 3; pI. 4, fig. 26) from Rajmahal Hills, Bihar. The
present leaves are also comparable with T. spatulata
(Gopal et al., 1957, pI. 8, figs 4, 5) described from
Sivaganga Formation of Ramnad District, Tamil Nadu
in the width of lamina, but in the present specimens the
midribs are wider and longitudinally grooved and ridged.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

So far, fifteen fossiliferous localities are known from
the Athgarh Sandstone. Table 1 shows the distribution
of Bennettitales and cycadophytes in the Athgarh Sand
stone which comprises 13 species, viz., Ptilophyllum(5),
Pterophyllum (2), Anomozamites (I), Otozamites (3),
Dictyozamites (I) and Taeniopteris (I). Of them, the
most widely distributed taxon is Ptilophyllum, followed
by Taeniopteris. From Jagannath Prasad locality (old
and new both) maximum number of taxa (seven) have
been reported.

Table 2 shows the distribution of Bennettitales and
cycadophytes in all the Upper Gondwana basins ofIndia.
On comparing them with the Athgarh Sandstone it is
observed that the representation of Bennettitales and
cycadophytes in Athgarh basin is poor in comparison to
other basins. A total number of 104 taxa have been
reported so far from all the Upper Gondwana basins of
India. Rajmahal Basin (Dubrajpur and Rajmahal forma
tions) contains the highest number of Bennettitales and
cycadophytes. These are characterised by broad leaves
which is a unique feature for the forms recovered from
Rajmahal Basin.

Godavari Basin contains maximum representation
of Ptilophyllum. Rajmahal basin comprises maximum
species of Pterophyllum, Dictyozamites and
Taeniopteris. Kota-Gangapur assemblage shows the
dominance of Anomozamites, while in Kachchh Basin
Otozamites represents its dominance.

It is observed that Ptilophyllum acutifolium and
Taeniopteris spatulata are present in all the Upper
Gondwana basins of India. Each basin characteristically
consists of few taxa which are exclusively confined to
that basin only, e.g., Ptilophyllm sp. cf. P. cutchense,
Ptilophyltum guptae, P. nipanica, P. sahnii, P. sparsijol
ium, Pterophyllum guptae, Pterophyllum rajmahalense,
Dictyozamites hallei, Taeinopteris 9ldhamii in
Rajmahal Basin; Ptilophyllum rewaensis. Pterophyllum

narbuddeicum, Anomozamites hasnapurensis, OlOzam
ites gracilis in Jabalpur Basin; Ptilophyllum horridum,
P. sakarigaliensis, Otozamites sp. cf. O. contiguus,
Otozamites kachchhensis, O. walkamotaensis in
Kachchh Basin; OlOzamites sp. cf. O. imbricatus,
Taeniopteris haburensis in Rajasthan; Ptilophyllum sp.
cf. P. distans, P. leodikarii, P. raghudevpurensis, P.
rarinervis, Ptilophyllum sp. cf: P. gladiatum,
Ptilophyllum sp. cf. P. institacallum, Ptilophyllum sp.
cf. P. jabalpurensis, Ptilophyllum sp. cf. P. sahnii,
Pterophyllum braunianum in Godavari Basin; Otozam
ites vemavaramensis in Krishna Basin; Anomozamites
jugens and Anomozamites lindleyanus in Kota
Gangapur assemblages. It is interesting to note York
shire species Otozamites penna recorded from Athgarh
Sandstone, has not been recorded from elsewhere in
India.

All the above discussed megafossils are of long
ranging nature. The Upper Gondwanas are characterised
by the appearance of the genus Ptilophyllum along with
Thinnfeldia (Krishnan, 1968; Sasty et al., 1977).

Sukh-Dev (1988) has recognised 10 megafloristic
zones in the Mesozoic formations ofIndia. In the Lower
Cretaceous, there are three zones. Zone-8 is Dictyozam
ites-Pterophyllum-Anomozamites Zone, which is
characterised by dominance of cycadophytes over pteri
dophytes. Hence, Rajmahal Formation (including
Dubrajpur Formation), Sivaganga Formation, Samu Hill
Formation and Pariwar Formation of Rajasthan, all be
long . to this zone. Zone-9, i.e., Allocladus
Brachyphyllum- Pagiophyllum Zone shows richness of
conifers, less cycadophytes and pteridophytes. However,
the next Zone - 10, i.e., Weichselia-Onychiopsis
Gleichenites assemblage zone has rich pteridophytes
and conifers and less cycadophytes and pteridosperms.
Athgarh megafloral assemblage characterised by rich
.pteridophytes and conifers with less cycadophytes,
Bennettitales and pteridosperms (Patra & Sahoo, 1994)
reasonably fits well to zone-10 of Sukh-Dev (1988);

According to Bose (1974) in the Lower Cretaceous
beds, viz., Bansa, Himmatnagar and Songad in
Kathiawar, Ptilophyllum is extremely rare. Further, be
sides Ptilophyllum no other bennettitalean remains
(megafossils) are known from the Lower Cretaceous of
India. But the present study indicates that all these East
Coast Upper Gondwana units (Lower Cretaeous) are
considerably rich in Bennettitales and cycadophytes.
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